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Ilgton$Lllied1' .~
a.lthe AndoyerNursing Home afteralo~,g
illness.Hewas9.2.1~.; "
o Born in Hackettstown,he was a lifel<>l.g:" .

'1 resident.,z"
:t Mr.Wright, aU.S. Armyveteran of <
~~ World War I, retired··as"bookstore.mlln
! in.1965from Centenary CoUge;here. II
,1 ..... , . . . wasamelllberofTr·fl.~ ..:~=~.~::.~e.H
. )~ 164,American Legiot
1 Hackettstown;Indep~
enceLodge 42F&AM;Hackettstown; AP-
dent AcceptedScottishRite Consista
Tr~nton; cresc~nt TemPle Shrine,T
an<1.~m~~ber~f1ihe "VV,Bud4L
,,' ';". sUi"yive4 pHew;,!

ralitran .~sbytqe
'1 Horo~, h St.

';;'

r· Talmage C. Wright,'
': 92, -retired stationer
I,' .wTahl~atge CSt'WHrigkhtt't'9t2,Ofd~ld5as mg on . ., ac e s own, Ie
Thursday in Andover Nursing.Home ,
after a short illness. " .
A storekeeper, he .operated the

book store at Centenary College,
Hackettstowll,.fOl' 25years, retidng
in 1965~Before that, heQperatedb,is
own, stationery store inHackett$~
town. '. .' . ,
Born Aug~;6; ',1891i-iitHicketts'" •

" town, he was a son of thelat'e 'Mr..
and' Mts.George Wright..He 'lived

! in Hackettstown all his life.. " ,
,.Mr. Wrightwasa member pfTrin-
Ity Methodist Church and Indepell-
dence Lodge 42" F&AM,,·both of
. Hackettstown; ,Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite Consistory, and Cres-'
,cent Temple Shrine, both of Tren-
, ton, and, Veterans of Foreign Wars
'.Post, Budd Lake. He was a charter
,and life member of Blue Ridge }lost
. l~, American Cegion, Hacketts-
town. ,', .
, DuringWorld I, he served in Com~

, pany M, 309th Infantry;:U.S~ Army
American Expeditionary Force ·and
was wounded in the battle of the
Argonne Forest. '. . ,
. ,In· 1981 be was .bonoredby. the
Hackettstown Rotary Club. ".
SQrnving is a nephew, Talmadge

Wright, Phillipsburg.'" •..
, '. Services will beheld at 11:30a.m.
Monday in the Cochra.n·'Fune~~l

1 'Home" Hackettstown. Interment
will.be in Hackettst,own nnS':""Cemetery. , ; .
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OBITUA.11Y
Talmage C. .vrirht
Date ~f Death ....
January 12, 1984


